Embigin/basigin subgroup of the immunoglobulin superfamily: different modes of expression during mouse embryogenesis and correlated expression with carbohydrate antigenic markers.
Embigin and basigin are highly glycosylated transmembrane glycoproteins with two immunoglobulin domains and form a subgroup in the immunoglobulin superfamily. Previous studies have demonstrated the functional significance of these molecules. In the present study, in situ hybridization analysis of their expression was performed during mouse embryogenesis. Embigin was strongly expressed in the endoderm during early postimplantation embryogenesis, and in the somite stage in the gut and visceral endoderm. Embryonic ectoderm and its derivative tissues weakly to moderately expressed this molecule. From day 10 to 15 of gestation, no embigin signal was detected. Basigin was more broadly expressed. During the organogenesis period, basigin was expressed in various epithelial tissues, brain ventricles, the spinal cord and dorsal root ganglion. The modes of expression of these two proteins throughout the egg cylinder stage correlated with the expression of the carbohydrate markers that they carry; embigin with Dolichos biflorus agglutinin binding sites and basigin with LeX antigen and more closely with fucosyltransferase IV, which forms the antigenic epitope. These findings imply that proteins with specific carbohydrate epitopes play roles in early postimpantation embryogenesis.